The paper considers the results of the complex quality estimation and competitiveness determination of tomato juices of different producers, exported in European countries.
Introduction
Juices are traditionally considered as a source of biologically active substances, vitally important for a human. That is why juice products are stably, continuously demanded by consumers. Accordingly, production of vegetable juices is one of most important branches of the food industry, and their realization essentially influences volumes of goods circulation of distribution networks.
Modern delicate technologies of extraction, new packing types favor the fact that all healthy substances, inherent to fresh vegetables and fruits are preserved in juices [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Due to this, the human organism is provided by the set of all necessary biologically active substances -vitamins, macro-and microelements, polyphenols and also many other, necessary for full-value life activity. Juices, like fresh fruits and vegetables, are a part of the balanced diet, that conditions decreasing risks of the development of many diseases, such as oncologic, neurodegenerative, cardio-vascular and so on [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The market monitoring revealed that Ukraine is one of most world exports of juice. Main consumers of Ukrainian juices are EU countries, where there were exported 71 % of all supplies in 2018. USA and Canada occupy 19 %, and 8 % are gotten by CIS countries, 3 % -by Asia. Among EU countries main buyers are Poland, where 16,5 thousand tons of products were dispatched (32 % of all supplies from Ukraine), Austria -16,5 thousand tons (32 %) and Germany -10,6 thousand tons (21 %). Top-5 also includes Netherlands (6 % or 3,1 thousand tons) and Slovakia (4 % or 1,9 thousand tons) [10] .
The most share of the total volume of export of Ukrainian juice in EU is apple juice -92 %. The list also includes tomato, cherry juices, fruit-vegetable beverages. It is expedient to note, that Ukraine occupies the 8-th place in the ten of main trade partners of EU in juice export. Ukrainian juice products are presented in such international networks as Kaufland, Intermarche, Piotr&Pawel, Carrefour, Chata Polska and Maxima. The most partner of EU is Brazil (62 % of all purchases of EU), then Costa-Rica (6 %), Turkey (4 %), China and Thailand (3 % respectively) [10] .
It must be noted, that within The Agreement about the free trade zone between Ukraine and EU there are quotas for duty-free export of juices from Ukraine to EU countries. The running of duty-free quotas started already in the middle of 2014, and quotas are fully used annually. But for the beginning of 2019 the volume of the quota for duty-free export of juices from Ukraine to EU is 16 thousand tons, at that it was fully covered just in January. At the same time from 1 of October of 2017 there was introduced the additional 3-year quota for duty-free export of juices from Ukraine as 500 tons. But its use has not been started yet [10] .
The most widespread vegetable juice is tomato one. It is a source of antioxidants: carotenoids and tocopherols. The amount of lycopene, contained in one glass of juice, corresponds to the recommended daily consumption level or exceeds it. One helping of tomato juice provides near 20 % of the daily need in vitamin A (at the expanse of β-carotene) and 18 % -in vitamin Е. Tomato juice may be used as a natural preventer that increases production of ubiquinone by Pseudomonasdiminuta NCIM 2865 bacteria. According to these data, tomato juice increases the output of coenzyme Q10 from 15,58 to 24,35 mg/l [11] .
A glass of tomato juice contains near 15 % of the daily norm of potassium, 12 % -in cuprum, 5 % -in phosphorus, magnesium, ferum and manganese. Tomato juice is a source of food fibers -soluble (pectins) and insoluble [12, 13] .
Tomato juices of industrial production are widely presented on shelves of super-markets and form the most share of juices, consumed by the population.
The modern world market it is a consumer's market. Under conditions of free competition, a cheaper good is mainly searched among two equal ones, and at equal prices -one with the most quality. So, quality is an important market characteristic of a good. Production of low-quality goods has no sense and causes losses. That is why the problem of quality and competitiveness of goods is rather urgent.
The aim of the work is the complex estimation of quality and competitiveness of tomato juice of leading Ukrainian producers, exported in EU countries.
At first, it allows to give European consumers information about quality for searching juices consciously. At second, the methodology of juices competitiveness determination may interest leading distribution networks as to successful sale of products under conditions of competition. And the results, obtained in conducted studies and calculations, are promising in the aspect of categotical management in retail of any European country.
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Materials and Methods
The object of the study is tomato juices of different producers, exported to the market of the European Union, including to the Baltic countries. Among them juices of: ТМ «Sandora» and ТМ «Sadochok» (produced by "Sandora" LTD, PepsiCo company); ТМ «Rich» (produced by IE "Coca-Cola Beverages Ukraine Limited"); ТМ «Galicia» (produced by "Jablunevy Dar" LTD, Ukraine (Fig. 1) . For determining the competitiveness of the studied juices, it is offered to use the method that takes into account functional, esthetical and economic characteristics of products [14] . In general the competitiveness of a good is characterized by its consumption properties and consumption price. Consumption properties are characterized by the set of functional and esthetical parameters. Consumption price consists of costs for production of a good, its transportation, storage, realization and so on. The calculation of the integral parameter of relative competitiveness of a good is based on comparing parameters of a studied good with ones of a good that satisfies consumption needs most fully (basic one).
For determining the basic sample, there was realized the complex quality estimation of juices, based on the following qualimetry principles: formation of the reference set of parameters, determination of ponderability coefficients, reference and discarded values of the parameters.
The quality estimation of tomato juices was realized by calculating the integral quality parameter, taking into account discarded and reference values of the parameters by the formula:
where р і -і-th quality parameter in the natural form; dis i p -discarded value of i-th parameter;
p -reference value of і-th parameter n -number of estimated parameters, а і -ponderability coefficient of i-parameter (determined by the expert or analytic (non-expert) methods -in sum must be equal to 1). The use of the integral quality parameter that combines the essential number of single ones allows to give the most complete quality characteristic of the studied samples.
Single parameters included organoleptic (color, taste, smell, consistence) and physical-chemical (content of soluble dry substances and β-carotene, mass share of flesh, total acidity).
The organoleptic quality estimation was realized by the developed 5-point scale ( Table 1) . The content of soluble dry substances in tomato juice was determined by refractometric method [15] . The experiments were realized at temperature 15-25 °С. Before conducting the study, prisms of a refractometer were cleaned by distilled water with further drying by filtering paper.
A little amount (2-3 drops) of the studied sample of tomato juice was placed on the stationary prism of the refractometer and immediately covered by the movable one. Using a regu-Food Science and Technology lating screw, a line that separates dark and light field in an ocular was transferred directly to the crossing in a window of the ocular, and indications were checked. Two parallel determinations were conducted. The recalculation of found values of the parameter of refraction in ones of the mass share of dry soluble substances was realized by Table 2 of addition 2 of SS 28562-90 [15] .
The total acidity of tomato juices was determined by titrometric method [16] . 50 ml of the experimental sample of juice were poured in a conic flask of 250 ml, added by distilled water to the mark and filtered. 50 ml of filtrate were taken, 3 drops of the solution of phenolphthalein were added and titrated by the sodium hydroxide solution at continuous mixing till obtaining the pink coloration that doesn't disappear during 30 s.
The titrated acidity (Х) in recalculation for lemon acid in percents was calculated by the formula:
where V -volume of sodium hydroxide solution, spent for titration, cm 3 ; c -molar concentration of sodium hydroxide solution, mol/dm 3 ; m -batch mass, g; M -molar mass, g/mol, equal to monohydrate M=70 for lemon acid; V 0 -volume that the batch was added to; V 1 -filtrate volume. The final result of the experiment was considered as a mean arithmetic of the results of two parallel determinations, relative divergence between which doesn't exceed 5 % (Р=0,95).
The content of flesh in tomato juices was determined by centrifuging [17] . Test tubes for it were previously weighed, the mixture batch with mass 10 g was prepared of studied juice and distilled water in ratio 1:1. Then the test tubes with the studied batch of the product were heated in a glass with water of temperature 85-95 °С, till the batch temperature in the test tube reaches 60 °С. Heating was decreased by viscosity that provided better distribution of the mixture. The mixture was centrifuged during 20 min with rotation frequency 1500 s -1 , after that the centrifuge was slowly stopped. The test tubes were safely put out, fugate was poured away, trying not to injure flesh, then they were put bottom up on filtrating paper for drops flowing. Drops on walls of the test tubes were safely removed by pieces of filtering paper, then the test tubes with a flesh residue were weighed with exactness up to 0,01 g.
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The mass share of flesh Х, %, was calculated by the formula:
where М 1 -mass of the residue in the test tubes, g; М -mass of the batch in the test tubes, solved by water in 2 times, g.
The content of β-carotene was determined by the method of carotene extraction [18] . For the analysis, there were taken 5-20 g of the experimental sample and accurately rubbed in a pestle with quartz sand. As far as carotene is unstable in a sour medium, 0,5 g (Nа 2 С0 3 ) were added at rubbing the batch for neutralizing acids. After the previous rubbing of the batch, the pestle was poured with 10 ml of acetone, then the sample was rubbed again. After that the content of the pestle was transferred to the Buhner funnel, connected with a clean dry Bunzen tube, and the last one -with a vacuum or water current pump. Two ash-free filters, cut by the size of the funnel, were previously put on it. The vacuum pump was switched on, and they are filtered. The pestle was poured by small portions of acetone, and the material on the funnel filter was washed to the complete elimination of the pink coloration of flowing filtrate. The acetone extraction was transferred in the dividing funnel.
For transferring pigments in benzene, the extract in the dividing funnel was added with 10-20 cm 3 of benzene, the mixture was accurately blended. Acetone was eliminated from the mixture by flushing water, added by small portions, and the mixture as slightly shaken. Flushing waters were poured away; they must not contain pigments, dissolved in benzene.
The benzene solution of pigments, completely released of acetone was kept for separating from water. After that, carotene was separated from chlorophyll, xanthophyll, lycopene and other pigments by chromatographic adsorption in the benzene solution.
The bottom of the chromatographic column ( Fig. 2) was densely covered by a cotton tampon with the width near 1 cm that prevents passage of the absorbent in the Bunzen flask. Then the column was added with activated МgСО 3 by small portions, gradually condensing each portion by a glass stick. The length of the adsorbent pole in the column must be 5-7 cm.
Fig. 2. Chromatographic distribution of carotenoids
The benzene solution of pigments at weak suction was passed through the chromatographic column, keeping a benzene layer on the surface, because carotene is oxidized under the effect of air. Then pure benzene was passed through the column, till whole carotene, separated from other pigments, passes in the receiving flask as a yellow stip. Carotene is adsorbed by МgСО 3 and А1 2 О 3 weaker than other pigments. The finish of chromatography was testified by elimination of the yellow coloration of eluate, flown from the column.
The benzene solution of carotene was transferred to the measuring flask of 50 or 100 ml and added to the mark by benzene.
The content of β-carotene in the obtained benzene extract was determined on the spectrophotometer at wave length 450 nm. Based on the measured extinction, the concentration of β-carotene in the solution was determined by the made standard curve, carotene in the solution was determined too, then the content of β-carotene (X) in the studied material in mg for 100 g of the product was calculated by the formula:
where а -content of β-carotene in 1 cm 3 of the solution, found by the graph, mg; V -volume of the ready benzene extract of β-carotene, obtained from the batch, cm 3 ; g -batch of the product, g.
The competitiveness estimation of tomato juices was realized by calculating the integral parameter of relative competitiveness by functional, esthetical and economic parameters, taking into account the ponderability coefficient by formula [14] : where а і -ponderability coefficient; g i -relative quality parameter, calculated by the formula:
where р st -value of the parameter of the studied good; р comp -value of the parameter of the competing good.
The calculation of the collective parametric index for esthetic parameters:
The calculation of the collective parametric index for economic parameters:
where С st -price characteristics of the studied good; С comp -price characteristics of the competing good.
Results
The quality estimation of tomato juices was realized by the complex of organoleptic (color, taste, smell, consistence) and physical-chemical (content of soluble dry substances, β-carotene, flesh, mass share of titrated acids) parameters. The chosen parameters most fully represent the quality of tomato juices. The calculation of the integral quality parameter is presented in Table 2 .
The gustatory commission included 11 persons, qualified specialists, members of technical committees of food products testing, scientific-pedagogical workers of the Department of commodity science, safety and quality management of Kyiv National University of Trade and Economics (Ukraine), experienced in determining organoleptic properties of food products: at testing new products, and also TV-filming of educational programs at national and regional TV-canals. According to the results of the complex qualimetric estimation, the most value of the integral quality parameter was obtained by tomato juice by ТМ «Galiciа» (0,86) that was conditioned by harmonic and balanced taste-aromatic properties, saturated dark-red color, high flesh content. At that juice by ТМ «Galicia» contained the most amount of β-carotene -0,589 mg/100 g, that is in average 2,1 times more comparing with other samples. It testifies to the fact that this juice is prepared by the method of direct extraction, and ones of ТМ «Sandora», ТМ «Sadochok» and ТМ «Rich» -by the method of restoration.
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The mean value of the integral quality parameter was noted for experimental samples of tomato juice by ТМ «Rich» (0,65) and ТМ «Sandora» (0,61) at the expanse of the insufficiently taste and smell with a bit sour smack. It may be connected with a fact that these juices are restored that is prepared by the method of tomato paste restoration.
The lowest value of the integral quality parameter was inherent to juice by ТМ «Sadochok" (0,40), explained, first of all, by the insufficiently saturated and homogenous red color with admixtures, watery and liquid consistence, side inclusions, stratification signs. There also must be noted the insufficiently expressed taste and smell, a bit bitter smack, that may be connected with a fact that this juice is restored. The revealed characteristics of taste and smell may be conditioned by the use of low-quality raw materials, especially excessively frozen tomatoes or ones, planted with non-observance of requirements. Important factors that influenced the result are also the low content of flesh, soluble dry substances and β-carotene.
The competitiveness estimation of tomato juices was realized, taking into account functional (content of soluble dry substances, β-carotene, flesh, total acidity), esthetical, (color, taste, smell, consistence) and economic (realization price for 1 l) parameters.
The calculation results of the integral parameter of relative competitiveness are presented in Table 3 .
Tomato juice, made by direct extraction by ТМ «Galiciа», which quality integral parameter was highest (0,86) because of high organoleptic characteristics and correspondent physical-chemical indices was chosen as a basic sample for calculating the competitiveness. According to the obtained results, tomato juice ТМ «Rich» is considered as most competitive by the ratio of functional, esthetical and economic parameters; its integral parameter of relative competitiveness is more 1 (1, 19) . It is conditioned, first of all, by the high esthetic (color, taste, smell) and functional (content of β-carotene and mass share of flesh) parameters. The economic factor has no essential influence, because the price of this juice belongs to the middle category.
The rather high competitiveness level is inherent to juice by ТМ «Sandora» (0,97), its value is maximally approximated to 1. The unessential decrease of the parameter at rather high esthetic and functional characteristics is connected with the influence of just economic factor -realization price was the highest (30,52 hrn.)
The value of the competitiveness integral parameter is gotten by juice of ТМ «Sadochok» (0,91) because of rather low both esthetical and functional characteristics, despite the lowest price (23,61 hrn). That is why this juice is least competitive comparing with other samples.
Conclusions
As a result of the complex qualimetric estimation of tomato juices of different production methods, there have been established advantages of juice of direct extraction by ТМ «Galiciа».
It is conditioned not only by using high-quality raw materials, but also by peculiarities of the production technology that allows to preserve the taste, smell and biological value of initial raw materials maximally that is demonstrated by the research results. The quality parameters of tomato juices by ТМ «Rich», ТМ «Sandora» and ТМ «Sadochok» were within normative values, but had a bit worse organoleptic parameters, because of the production method -restoration that provides the long temperature processing. At that the lower organoleptic parameters were established in juice by ТМ «Sadochok» that may be explained by the use of low-quality raw materials, especially, spoiled excessively frozen tomatoes or ones, planted with non-observance of requirements.
As far as a consumer, who chooses juice, pays attention, first of all, on just organoleptic parameters (taste, smell, color and consistence), the obtained results must be taken into account at planning export-import operations with tomato juices of these trademarks. Thus, quality is an important market characteristic of a good. Realization of low-quality food products may cause essential losses to distribution networks.
The estimation of the integral parameter of relative competitiveness demonstrated that the competitiveness of juices is influenced by the series of closely interconnected factors (esthetical, functional and economic). The most competitive is juice of ТМ «Rich», prepared by the restoration method due to the lower (by 27 %) realization price, despite a bit lower values of organoleptic and physical-chemical parameters, comparing with the basic one (ТМ «Galiciа»). So, main influence factors of the competitiveness of juices is just the ratio "price-quality", in this case there are economic characteristics and quality parameters that is proved experimentally.
The obtained research results of quality of tomato juices and the used methodology of their competitiveness estimation may be useful for retail representatives (categorical managers) and for average consumers. Thus, categorical managers may use them at realizing purchasing activity of an enterprise for optimizing the assortment of juice products, fuller satisfaction of consumer's requirements and for the effective realization of products under conditions of competitiveness. At the same time the offered methodology may be used for determining competitive advantages of other categories of food products.
